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a I'MOFBunnnrAvn mmri.Mvriosa or- -

VKRNINWTIIKUURKNVVAVTVMN."

Some Tlin.ly Hint, to Those Vropoalns; la K.
hlbtt at ) Coinlnj chrMlhiiiuin Hlinw.

No rrtr nl I'mtcMlunaU-T- Ii China
Aatar and it" yaaliil lllatnry.

The rominR Ml nxliUiltlon el rlirjMii
1110111111111 promises to lie the fltioat almw of
I m kind over litilil In tbl.cityor oomitj
Tlio member, of the ARrlciillunil and llortl-mittiir-

aoclety, undnr whowt auspice llio
how villi be hold, Irnvo rontnxl IifttioAktor

Imll, (formerly Lancaster rink), on Wott
KIiik Ml col, nml limy nro iiulto confident
lliitt thnro will loiiiilll"loiil plant oxhlbltcU
In 1111 the ImlldlnK. Thn amat.ur premluma
nilerod urn nuinerouK and tlioro promise, to
Ik a llvoly contMt for the twenty-dolla- r

iremlutu, which the host collection of
iwonty.ftvo planl, not more than one of a
kind, will capture A number of llower-!olii- ir

laillon of the city are making prepara
tnni In exhibit, having grown some very
tlno aperimena In pot 7rnm young plants
purchased In the spring. I'romliirii list ran
lie had tiy applying to V. H. Dlllendenier,
aecrotarv,

Aniatonra should lnr In mind that they
will not hnvo to compete with ftorl.ta, aa no
110011 who ha grown any kind of bloom-
ing plant for aalocan onlor tliolr plants m
amateur production.

Thejiiilgm will lie oxporlencod and well
known llorlst el l'titladelphla, having no
Intercut at stake, and no axe to grind. The
llorlsls or the city and county, with the ex-
ception or two or throe, will lo exhibitors,
and therefore, the plant will lie well grown,

HINT TO AMATIItmi.
Kery amatotir who has any named va-

rieties of cliryaauthomnniH, and nlco bushy
plant, should endeavor to keep each In good
condition, and train them caretully Into well-liap-

plants an an to be able to exhibit with
aomo prldo.

I'lantH growing In pot, and also those
growing In the oiwn ground ationld now be
rarnlnllv Maled. Hpread the branches as
much ni msllli, to mlmll light and air.
Ktory Mmng ahnot shoultl be tlott to a neat
but toiiRh Mako.

Altit thn middle of Huptointwr cliryaan
Ihemnms budded out and wanted for exhi-
bition ahould 1 carefully lilted with Inlls of
earth and planteil In Urge pots. Htand Uiom
In the aliailo for two or three days, and grad-
ually bring to more light and then sun.

Frrwt doe not artoct the llowors as much
aa water, lly koeplng the llorota dry and
with plenty of water at the roots of the plant
you will tie able to proaon o the Mowers for
a much longer period.

Tim cittvA ASTr.n.
A ory pretty anniiAl in bloom at the pres-

ent llmo Is thn China ntor, or, the botanical
uaiiiAaigitcii by Prof. Asa dray's botany,
;tlll.ttrhii Chiiinms. Tho generlo naiuo

IsilorUeit from two (Ireok words meaning
"beautiful crown," and truly It Is a credit to
the name.

Thellowont are of many colors and while
thy all rmomulo the chryianthouuitn, In
form of Mower, Uioy dlller in the variety el
color. Ilorolt Is we llnd the yellow which
rharacterl70s the chrysanthemum,' wanting.
Hut In placoorit thonstor aupnlles us with
linn era et the various shades of blue.

Nattuo seems to produce for us the proper
colored llowors at the proper tlmo. Tho Iiluo
(,'hlna astora are much more appreciated now
whllo we liao the gaudy geraniums and
other su minor llowors with us. Hut when
the faH trosti lend a dreary appearance to the

anion scenery, the chryaauthemum llnworfnids burst and gladden the hearts of all tnio
admirers of nature with their gorgeous

which this species of plants derives
Its name.

Titr. sTonv or a
Hut we mutt return to the China aster,

as we are a t tn wander a few months aboad
ortlmo, wlion we wrlto of the "Queen of
Autumn." Tho llrst seeds roretvod in Kit-ro-

of the bcaulin.il and maJesUo plant
were sent tn the royal gardona or Paris In
17.10, by a Jesuit mlmionary named Father D.
Inrartllle, who was thou laboring In China
and Japan. Tho numerous colors and the

d Hower of some of the varieties
attracted the gay ej o of the (lormana who
named them asters, and are now the most
eurcesaful growers of this plant, with the ex-

ception et the Chinese, and iiao probably
produced more now varieties than any other
nation In the world, llonco the mistake
which is common among aomo of our llnrlsU
who speak of Gorman asters when relerrlng
tn China asters.

In the I'ronch " Iinguago of Howors," the
China aiter la made the emblem of variety,
the variety of color giving slgnlllcanre to it.

Tho Chinese, being more patlont than
" Young Amorlcn," consume very much tlmo
tiion their llnwor lods of Chlnaastera. They
sometimes plant thorn In designs ou the hills
by streams of water, where the whole sldo of
the hill Is roller tort on the water, making one
of those grand and unlquo lloner-garde- n

ellorts, for which tliov have received a world-
wide reputation.

lty Inquiry you will llnd that (ho China
attorn have won n place In the hearts oi the
Amorlcan people, who commonly speak of
thorn as queen margarets, enough to oxoito
the envy of nearly all the hardy annuals now
grown In this country.

Ten or llfteen cents worth of seed, of this
species of plants, will produce with Uttlo or
no attontlon, a magnillcent Ixd of llowors
during this porlot or the year. Ho next
spring v,bcn purchasing your llower seeds,
do not forget to Include In the collection a
packet of China aster seed. Y, C, 1',

A llnmorons lllnttrallun.
From the lloilon Pilot.

Tho greatest diplomat of the agosat in his
office the other day, modltatlng on his own
greatness, when hli conildentlal clerk
entered with a dispatch. "Hire," said ho,
bowing low, A telegram has Just been

from the consular agent at Chlgnecto,
nay lug that an American cltlren, John
Huilth, has boon arretted for having broken
a rnunicliutl law. Tho consul asks.
'What's to lo doner' How shall
1 answer hlin 7" "How shall you ansnor
him 1" exclaimed the great secretary,
Hub hi i) i,' with patriotic Indignation. "An-sw-

him that Mr, Hmith must be Instantly
Voleasod, with an abject apology tn this gov- -
ernmont nnd a aaluto to the (lag of the United
Htatos. Hay that unless this demand is In-

stantly complied with the whole force of the
government will be employed to enforce his
reloasoand exact ample reparation lor the
Insult. I'ut it as strongly as words can make
It; and stay, glvo n copy to the Associated
l'ret. Wo must sliow those Impudent
(ireasers that the American eagle" Par-
eon, sire," salil the conildentlal clerk, with
another bow, " but you mlsundorstand the
case somewhat. Chlgnecto is In Nova Hootia,
and Hmlth la oaptaln of a iUh" "Ah,
yes," said the great diplomat- - "Then per-lia-

It would be better to aay that the clciart-moo- t
will take the case Into consideration.

Warn the consul that ho must do nothing to
Imperii our rotations with a friendly power.
Drop a line to Minister West saying, with
my compliments, that the government will
apologize If the man Hmlth has trespassed
against the lawn or Canada, I wish," inusod
the great diplomat, "that those Canadians
would not call their towns by such outland-
ish Kpanlsh-soundln- names. Jt might lead
to grave complications If an Inferior man
were at the head of this department."

ladles Not Made ter llais IUH.
root the Detroit free l'rcii.
II a lady will take the troubla of looking at

her ftkeletnn she will eeo why It Is that I'rov-Idono- o

has decreed (hat she will uovor be a
sliocess at Into ball. Tho shoulder slopes
down like a toboggan Blldo and overlaps the
arm socket In u manner which preveuts her
from lilting her arm without cracking the
shoulder blade, or bursting out a seam In her
basque, either or which Is calculated to

good marksmanship.

Mltsnoii Waatiisr frwtlrtlou.
O. J. Martz, of Lebanon, makes the follow-

ing prediction : Provallmg weather fair and
warm, with ocoulonal local rains. Rain or
cloudy weather will prevail on or near the
lwh and 22d, followed by cooler weather and
wlndi. Between the iWUi and lldastoim,
attended with ball or snow In some sections,
sod followed by a cold wave, will pass lrom
the west across the northern part el the
United H tales to the A'lantlo coast. This
storm may be very severe slong the lakes

nil the Atlantic coast.

Si
But goon, not knowing
I would not, If I wight.

J would rather walk la the dark with Uod,
Than go alone In the light t

I would rather walk with lllm by faith.
T6B Walk 10984 jr lKUt."

a -- ,.".i

Th Tosemlts rails,
From n lltcont Lottor.

Thero Is nothing like It lit the Alps for real
gramlour, nor olsewhero for essential strange-
ness, as most travellers the world over now
acknowledge. Nor are the two falls upon
which your eyes rest the first or clitof Attrac-
tion. Niagara, to my oyes and 1 have seen
Niagara thirty times at least In fifty years-- Is

hardly more wonderlul with Its eternal
How and abounding volume or water, The
llrldal Veil and Yosemlte Kails here are
simply fed by the snow from the mountains
and by the old river which feeds the Y
semlto. The grandeur Is their very great
height, and the beauty of the waters, changed
In form by the winds and by the sunlltht
which rests upon the falls. The pure whlto
el the dancing spray coming from cliff to
ellir reminds you of the long, flowing veil cl
the bride, and hence the name. The ladles
of our parly see and satllotipon thoresom.
blanoe much quicker thsn the oyesoftnon.
but as a thing of beauty Is it Joy lorovor,"
so we all see the loauty of those two
waterfalls. Thoy are graceful, peacoftil
and almost restful. Hut Niagara, fed
by the great lakes of the country, in its
volumes roar, music, brosdth, doptli and
fulness, In Its rapids and torrents and
course el 'motion, is simply n great power,
and almost wholly, except In aomo (pilot
nook of a lost stream Inland, free from any-
thing that Is bridal, gentle or persuasive
Kverythliig tlioro In so grand and absorbing
an to make one almost nervous, llonce, per-
haps, so many suicide, or attempts at the
taking of one's llro, at Niagara. Nobody will
Jump Into the falling waters here, though
death would lo lust as sudden and certain.
and it took just thirteen seconds of time for
a stone thrown from the mountain where the
waters Itosln tholr falling to reach the
river bolew. The stroamn hero are, as a rnio.
very thin and the height only Is the constant
theme el wood. The Yosemlte Kail Is much
hhthor than any or the falls of Kurono.
Wiere the tlavarnlo In the 1'yrenoos Is l.ioo
feet the falls of the Yosoinfto Is Just twice
as high. The lamous Fos t In
Norway, the llneat In Europe, is but
one-thir- the height of the Yosemlte,
or about 850 feet, and this Is only seen
from above the water and Is lost in a vast
chasm which Is one. I believe, has over
reached to test Its real point of escape.
Those who have seen both falls pronounce the
Yosemlto In overy respect the more Imposing.
Tho Yosamlto, In fact, has Uvo real falls, and
the smsllost is 400 foot high. For simple
height, tlion, tlioro are no falls to compare
with thorn the world over. Whllo Zsmloal
and the Hrltlsh Uulana falls, It is claimed,
equal our one American Niagara whore the
tails are so dlHeroul It Is quite unnecessary to
compare tlioso at homo with the graceful,
beautiful and extended rails in California.

Ill Msnners el KnglUli Laborers.
Mr. Ilammorton says the Kngilsh laborers

are and gives the following
A mason shouted out a criticism

upon a now top coat which Mr. llamorton
was wearing. " Why cannot you lot my coat
alone T 1 came by It honestly ; It is palu for,"
said the Injured gentleman. "Paid for, la It?"
he answered with a snoer of Inerrable con-
tempt "Uwoddii't'nbln If th' 'ad 'ad to
'addle th' brass" (earn the money.)

- m

A Hinall Leak
will atnk s ship t and what st lrt sprar
to ties trifling cough It apitocnlmlnntnln

II not properly nttAiideil to In tlmo.
Korconnnmpllon, which Is crofnlaot thalting.
and for all lilnod snd akin dlarasoa. Dr. l'lercn's

iitMuon sipiiicni 1'i.roer' " nni nocnttsi. nrdruggists. ,8Aw

Ci nallpatlnn, the ctirto at our aodenlary lite,
Dyt im'imI. our n.itlonnl dlscno, and lthuuuia-tlin- ,

which comet from acid atotnach and from
the sudden chingos la our cllnwtij, are qulckly
cured by taking one or two llrnndreth'x l'Uli
every nlsht for a month. Pomona arc now
living, enjoying most vigorous health, whn have
taken one of those l'llla a night for over thirty
ymnt. Chronic dlacasos am cured by takiDx
from two to four el llrandreth's l'llla every
night for a month. Ihoy pargo away the old
dlaesaod body. Toll yea replace with now and
healthy fleah prepared by an Invigorated dlgej-tio-

lrom ilmplo, healthful lcod.

,, 8VJICZJLL XOTIOMM.

Dams Doubt tn Ulble
And the tnotlreanf Hit authors, but none who
have ttaed thorn doubt the eltlrncy or Jluriloek
lltoixt JlilUrl Tlil aplendia IiIchhI tonto Is
wllhmita poor. For slo by II. II. Cochran, drug,
glal, 137 and 1X North (jiievu street, fjincsster.

rOK DlSl'Kl'dlA and J.tver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of fjnl.
loh's flallitur. ltnovorrullt to turn. Kor taleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. IJ7North Oucon
aireet.

Threw Away V320.
"Troubled with asthma forolght years. Not

qnlUi two bottles of Vr. Tiomut' KeUctrlo Oilcured mo coniiiletoly.aflnr siiendlng oer H'0
w tthout the allghtesi benefit.'' Thla Ta what An

of Tyrone, Pa.aaya. romnlnby
I. II. Cochrun, druggist. 137 and 1 a North Uueonstreet, hanrnjtvr.

BHILUIl'S VlTAM.KItll wlLat you need terConatlpatlon, Jxiaof Appotltn, Dlrzlueat, andall symptoms of Dyapopalo. Prtto 10 and 74
Mnts per bottle, ter snlo by II. II. Cochran.Druggist, No. 13a North Uueon street.

Hoar About the Doaea.
people lieroro tuirclisslnc a modlclnonaturally Inquire the alio or thedoaoand thetrength of IU In using llurtlnck lllooU ltltleria t(aiooiiful for the llttlo onot and two

lor grow n folks orn all that It
Thla inagninceiiimodlclun lanot only economical but ory pleasant to the

"l"'.-..V,- r lobyll It. Cochran, druggist, li;and 13a North IJucoii street, Lancaster.

l'rutnl a Illu lleDellt.
"Has innglcol pain killing and healing proper-tlea- .

Half of a flfty cent liottln curud mil ofihuumallaru and a cold that had settled inmyback. Kcol as well as 1 eer did In tny life.''otto J.Doctbiiry. proprietor Holland City AVui,
Holland, Mich., apcaklng for 7?ioiku' ErttetrioOil. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 1X1 North Uueon street, Lancaster.

Sly Mother
Has iMMin uilng your liurdotk Jllooil Jlltttrt aa aliver remedy, and ilnda them very eillcaclnua."Chas. 1.. Almworth. l Vanco Illeck, ludlanapo-Ha- ,

Ind. ror sain by II. II.
l7and iai North Queen street. lincaslir. '

A I'ollremsa ilntced Up.
D If. Collins, memberof police, aat enth ward.Heading, Pa., talks this way: "Sunerod severelylrom rheumatl-i- ! nothing did nin any good till

1 tried 77ionin' Kclrclric OU. It la a pleasureton commend II." Kor sale by 11. II. Cochrun.drugglat, 117 and IJ3 North tjueen street, Lan-
caster.

BHILOU'a C ATA Ullll UKB1KDV- -a potltlecure lor Catarrh, Dlplherla, and Canker Mouth.
f,01".?.? l'v " " Cochran, Druggist, No. U7North Uueon street.

imOWN'S 110UHKIIOL1) l'ANAOKA,
Is the most erroctlve Potn Doatroyertn the world.Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally no. "applied externally, andthereby more certainly UKL1KVK TAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other rainalleviator, and It la warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures pain in the Sldo, Ilack or ilowols. BoreThroat, Uhoumatlsin, TooUiache aud ALL
AUIIKS, and Is Tho Qreat Kellovor of I'aln.BttOWN'd HOUBKHOLD l'ANAOKA " shouldbe In every family. A teaspoon!ul of the PanaceaIn a tumbler of txt water sweetened. If .'l

Jkon Oodtlmo, wtll IIUKAK Ul' A
COLD. 26 cents a bottle.

mUMyflM.W.AHw

Damdslion i.ivku I'kllkts for sick headache
orpld liver, blllousnoss and Indigestion . Small
and eaiy to swallow, Ono pill a doio. Price, isc.
lly all druggists.

BLKK1'LKS3 N1UIIT.S, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Hhlloh's Curo Is the remedy
for you. rorsalu by II. II. Cochran, Druggist. No
137 North Uuoon stiest.

llrace I'p.
You are foollnt; depressed, your nppetlto Is

Soer, yoii.ara bothered with headache, ou am
nervous and gonomlly nut of sorts, andwant to brace tip. llraca up, but not w ilh stim-ulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which havefor their biuU very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate ou for an hour, and then lea oyou In worse condition than bolore. What you

willi ''. nnvtt"i?r,UUo. lhal w' I1""' Jourhealthy action of the Liver and Kidnoys restore your vitality, and clvn renewedheath and strength, buchu iiietllctnenndln Klectrle flitters and only w wuU ,',,et.
tie at II. 11. Cochran's Druu lsil
North Uueon Btroet. Lancaster, vi,"' """(j1,"1

Uacklan'a Arnlcst Halve.
Tho Host Balvo In the world for Cuts. UtilisesBores, Ulcers. Ball Hheum, sever Bores. TotterChapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupltons, and positively cures I'lies, or no nayrequired. U Is guaranteed to give perfect sails,taction, or money refunded. Price lis cents nor

box. Iror sale by II. II. Cocnran, Druggist. 137..m.,m .w.. ..uuwm .uuvh .M.iivasiA,r, li,
" II ACKMKTACK a lasting and fragrant per.

fume, I'licoiSand W centa. rnrsolo by II. It.
wwu.hm, . uiiiwiii m,, ..uiuiuinu svrvet.

MOTHKIial MOTHKItai.l MOTHKU3HI
Are yea disturbed at night and broken of yourrest by a sick child suffering and crying with.IM exCTUCtmtlnv naln nf rntrinv tnAtf. mit .

v,,ifI.iSSJ:rrvr'.li wul relieve the poor
KJH?.?ufforBI..,,nmaltly-depe- na nponlttUers Is about it There fsnot asoother on oartH who baa over niedltwlio wUlnot UU you at once that It
b0WSu',ff ? ftTa "V ttfceniotheiSarejiel
P Sii W chllO.

ntssai
operating
n all Uke iSitcV H

w
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QU I MY HACK.

Kvery Hlrnln ort'old Attacks that Wcakllsck
and Nearly l'rostrntcs jou.

rhjslrlans and Praigtiti Recmmf ml

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
ftlronuthcn the Muarlra. Bleadlea Hie Nerves.
Knrlclios the Mood. (lives New Vigor.

Ha. .1, L. Mtkiu, ralrnrld, Iowa, ssys i
"llrown'a lion Hitters Is tbo lMat ln Medi-
cine I have known In tny IW years prsotlco. I
have found It specially imnedctitl In norvons or
physical nxhaiisllnn, and In all debllllatlngall.
menu that bear so heavily on the s)stctn. Uso
It rrooly Inmynwn ramlly.

Mn. W. r, Hsowk, 637 Main street, Covington,
Ky., says i I wss completely broken down In
health and troubled with pains tn my back,
llrown's iron Hitters entirely restored mo to
hmlth."

Miss l.trtis Hrsskak. SAM Cooke avenue, BU
Louis, Mo., says i "i suffered with spinal weak
neaa, pains In my back and sleepless nights. 1
tried every conceivable- remedy without much
lieneflt. fonr bottles or llrown's Iron Hitters
have rolloved mo, and I cheerfully recommend
.Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed redlines on wruppor. Tak no ulnar. Mode only by
... .litis,,.! LJlAillUAU LU.,

Holtlraore, Md,

err. jamks'huiiooisKok axnxn andkJ loiingChlldren will reopen Monday.
Apply to K.UAIlt'KNTfclt,

No. 132 North Duke Htrect,
ur m. h. .ausi,aug!7Md No. 33 Kaat Walnut Blreet.

T KVAN'H KIX)UB.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
MAKKI.KY'H "YAKA BRAUTIEM'"

or choice No. I Havana, are
recommended to lovers of a genulno HavanaCigar, at

MAUKI.KYS, Yellow rront,"
No. a North UuoenBtreet(rormerly Harlman's)

F It HOT WKATIIKK.

SAUTKHNK AND UKllllAN WIKK8.
ItEKIAltT'S WINK BTUHB.

II. K. BLAVMIKSS, A (IT.

TOHACCO CUTTINOS, H0HAP8,uinif iruuiuranTi lk ..a- .""'!."," "M'"' TT.ajrViVBallf Lnyilfjill, U( VAclU
J. 8. McfrflNS,

No. ?73 1'eart Btroet, New York.
Ileference Fred. Bchulte, No. sit Pearl street,

Mew York. I8bl71yd

RKDUCTION I
To those In vnnt nf n summer anil ..

Liiuuies, or vesiinga can savemoney by calling; at Uoaensteln's 1'allorlng Par-
lors, whore a Uoneral Itediiollnn has boon made.

A Oood Summer Bergo Salt for tie. trimmedwith l'ongeo bilk
ANlceKngllshBergoBclt In Blue and blackfortJi.
Kieganl Pantaloons rortu.
Patent Htmps are I'errect Killing.

A. II. lt(JHK.SSTKlN,37N(irihUiioonHt.

DRWAHU

Boware of Common Soaps.
Hkln Diseases lurk In thorn, Buy I'UltK

BOA V at Lowest Prices, at
OOOHKAN'S DRUG STORE,

Nos.137 X ISO North Uueon St., Lancaster, l'a.
uiajg-lyeod-

PItl VATK NA I.i: OK VA I.UAHLB KA KM
Amity township, Berks county,

l'a., containing 5 acres. Improvomenls
Largo mansion house and farm homo, 2 largo
barns and shedding having atablo room for 73
head of cattle and An sheep j lonntalns of springwater at houses and barns : several nne springs
on property. Boll Is nil sorts, very rich and pro-
ductive, and especially adapted to dairy pur-
poses, ror particulars and Inspection el place
call upon or address

CATIIKIUNK WKAVKlt,
(Uestdlngon farm),

Brninfloldsvtllo, llerks co , l'a..
Or D. II. MAtlMKIi. Ksw.

nuglSSad DnuglassMlIo, l'a.

NKW
CARRIAGE FACTORY,

ChriiUin i;J Uinoa SlrMls.

AH kinds of Carriages, lluggles, llnslnesj,
agons, etc.. made, Beclal attention psld to

ropalrluir. Best of workmen employed and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Jol!M!md3 UKUItUK WKIIKU, Proprietor.

rxON'THUI'-FKl- t ANY I.ONOEH
From our Disordered Kidneys,

Illiu'k llatTcn Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt. Kfflclcntand Cheap ltomedy.

Its Tonic and Invleorant Powers inakn It an
excellent Dyspepsia hemedy.

Dr. Uegnault, et Franco, writing to (ion. Korr,
of the U. U. Army, says t

"ou need not come to Europe lor Naiers to
Cure Dyspopsla; we hau none bettor thinBLACK BAtlUKNBl'ltlNU W AT Kit."

Persons supplied and vessels rumlthcd.
P. B. UDODM AN, Manager,

No. 37 Ka.it (irnut Street,ror sale by J NO. It. KAUFFMAN, Druggist,
North Uncon Street, iJincaster, l'a.

III. AUK 1IAUKKN Bl'UlNU 1IOU3K now open.
Apply to

M1SSCII1USTIK BOMHKItOKIt,
I'lttasanl Drove, 1 ancasUir County, l'a.

unelft-Mu-

uSK NONE HUT

" BEST'S

HOT AIR FFMAOES!
MAIIK OF IIEAVV IKON.

Wore srjnsro fuel of Kadlatlng Surface, moat
economical tn inel, and the Host Itesnlls InHeating Imelllngs, Schools, Churches et any
Healer In the market. 1'eaorNutCool for fuel

Kstlinates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry.llnt Air Pipes, Ueglslers, etc l'lonty
of IjtnriLster reforence. Heaters guaranteed togive entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
exnonso.

llolng both practical men In the business, wa
ask a snare of patronage.

Xstlinatos lieerfully lurnlshod for I'lutnlilng,
Gas Fitting, Tin and Sheet Iron Wink, Hooting.
Also a full supply el Tinware, Ac

Prices to suit the times. Ulvu us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COIt.NKH OF KAMI' KlNO,.IOHN AND MID

Dl.K SritKrh'S.

iKurjoNs.

TjMUHMAN'.S.

(IKNTLKMF.S'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.

TIIK. 1IKST

White Shirts!
NKCKTIKS, PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIKKV

SCAItF PINS, BLKKVKtBim'ONS,
BUBPENDKHS,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WKSriUNO 8T LANOASIKIt, PA

tfVHUlTVUB.

pUHNlTUKK WAHKHOOMH.

BU MHMtSKI.FA PA It OF'TIIOSK

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAltLi AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

28 BAST KINO 8TRHBT.

ROTK 1H MAK1NQ

CABINET PHOTOQRAPHS
ATSSUMADOnV.

,.fT MO.nIWOBTa QUMN BTKKKT.

vzormum.',
wAss. S.S.S1H.. si. ahStAaawsaSsfssss sssssa, Aa

URQKR BUTTON,B

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Marked Down HO LOW that It will iMjjrreatly

to rnur Interest to call and examine, UieOOODB
n? !'.!t.,.SiK.2'J! ".' """fl ' nr '"Ore MRD1UMor LIUIIT WKKIHTB this season.

We Manufacture All Our Hoods,

And (limranlec them riratciass In K.rery r.

WK HAVE A FULL LINK OT

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Seersucker, Mohair, Alpaca, Drappetteand

Linens at l'rlces Astonishingly Low, Uoodsaa
Iteprosented or Money Itetunded.

BUBGER & SUTTOIT,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, I'A.

Ii. (IANHMAN ISRO.

8INOB oun

Big ReductionSale
HAS BEEN INAUaUBATKD,

Tho I'uhltc has boon convinced that CUSTOM
MADKCLOTIUNOaswoll as HKADY-MAD-

can be bought cbeaier at

L. Gansman 8c Bro.
THAN ANVWHRHK KL8K IN TIIK C1T1T.

OUR SPECIALTY.
BKKHSUCKKlt COATS AND VESTS (Uood

Styles) at tl.CO and 1.2.

MEN'S HANTS at 60c., un to fl.W l 2S Styles lo
select from.

ALL-WOO- L CAS3IMKRK SUITS, IS Styles to
select from, at H.HK

MEN'S COUKBCKKW SUITS are selling In all
Shades at f7n.

MEN'S rl.NK. CLOTH DIAUONAL SUITS

Our Custom Department
Offers some Bargains In Light and Medium
Weights of t'anlaloonlnga which we moke to
order at Hldlculously Low l'rlces from WOO to
Bid. These goods are strictly but
mostly single patterns, which we close out at a
aacrtricu ruthor than curry them over.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MEUCHANT TAIL0H9,

MANUrACTUIlKUS OF MENS BOYS AND
CHILDUEN'S CLOTHINd,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Illght on the Southwest Cor.ot Orange St.)

LANCABTKU, I'A.

SWCIosed every evening at C p. in,, oicapt
Saturday's.

M" KlWAHATIll-'ON- .

IT IS HARDLY LIKELY

That you'll llntl as iiico n stock et
Clolhliig now as you could liavo

done t few months ago the rtsaoit-me- nt

is not na good now as it was

then but surely the prices lire

lower. If yon want nice Suits, at
low prices, mo have them, and it
you are content w i th theassortment

the prices are right. Ten Dollar
Suits down to Light. That's n

twenty uer cent, reduction. All
goods t educed in like proportion.

What's the use in buying cotton
goods when you can get good all-wo-

goods for ery llttlo mora

money? Wo don't want jou to

think that we are the only house

selling at low prices ; but we do

think our wnik is ltter made,

moie substantial, nicer linished

than thenremqa ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing.

MYERS d llATHFON,

NO. VA BAST KING BTBHBT,

Z.BOAT, N0T1VX8.

EHTATK OK Itr.HKCUA BKNKDIUT,
the city et Lancaster. Lancaster Co ,

deceased. Tho tindurstgued auditor, appointed
lo pais upon exceptions to the ana dlstrttiuto
the balance remaining In tholiandsnf Benjaminr. Bonodlct, administrator d.b. n., or said iloeo.
dent, to and among those legally entitled tnthasam, will sit ror that lmiposo onTUKSDAV,
MEl'TKMIIKIt 7. 11. at 10 o'clock a. infill theLibrary Boom of thn Court House, In the city or
Lancaster, whmn all persons interested In said
distribution may attend, JNO. A. CO VLB.

JyKKItdS Auditor.

ESTATE OK DANIKI. MoLAUaULlN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undorslgneil, all persons Indebted
thereto are rcaueslcd to make Immediate pay
incut, and the we having claims or demands
against the mime, will present thorn without
delay torsettlemont to tun undetslgned, restd
Inn In Lancaster city, l'a.

MAKUAUr.i- - fllUI.AUUlll.iri,
J. II. It. Waonsk. Executrix.

Attorney. tuigll-ci- s

NOTIOK IS HKltlMlY (11VKN THAT
will be made to the (jover-no- r

or l'onnsylvanla, on the i.lh day of SKI.
TEMHEtt, A. 1). lvi, by John W. Ilolman, llobt.
J. Houston, l'hlllp u. Snyder, Uustavustlroo-linge- r

and Abraham D. llohrer, under thn Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act tofrovlderor
the Incorporation and Itogulatlon or Certain
Corporations," approved April !), 1874, and the
supplements thereto for the charter or an In-
tended corporation to be called "The Ilolvetta
Leather Company," the character and object or
which Is tbo tanning and manufacturing et
leather by patented or other process, una for
tlieso purposes to have, possess, and onjny nil
the rights, benefits and privileges of said Act of
Assembly and supplements thereto,

augustds CHAb. 1. LAND1S, Solicitor.

W1XMS AMD 10 UOMM.

UUANDYll
At tills season of tbo year every family

should have a Bottle of

Reigart'a Old Brandy,
a safe and sure cure for Cholera and other sum.

aier troubles.
11E1U AltT'S OLD WINK BTOItK,

11. X. BLAVMAKEU, Agt.

MINKHALWATKK8,
WATEU.

he Queen or Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
et artoga, at

KllOAKT'a.OLD W1MK BTOHE,
U. Jt. BLAYatAJCaU.'Att

n' i W'MrMi.!:'.

t

I

GUEAT IlRDrCTION.

BAT,

FIFTY DOZEN DRESS STRAW HATS,
At 1 5 Cents Apiece.

-AT

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S.
r Also, Full l.lneolTHUNKBaudTKAVELINHSIlAOS at Exceedingly Low Prlres.-- c

G. A. R. CAPS
Now on hsnil for the Kenntnn In Heptemlier. Society floods rnrnlshed at Short Notice.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
No. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

Q-
- 7. UIOADH, JKWKLKR.

JEWMLUMT, AC.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dent.

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine and Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. RHOADS.4 WEST KING STREET.

WINMM Ann LUDOKS.

TyTII.T.KK'S IjIQUOK STORK.

AS TO QUALITY
W ran give you better value than any other house In tbo trade. We carry thelarieatalockor

OLD WHISKIES, OLD WHISKIES
In Lancaster, Money refunded for anything proving unsatisfactory.

Jyxiyds MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE; 3:ickntuesquahe.

rvmrnxvum.
TXEINITSH'H KUKNITUKK l)KlOT.

To Keep Cool and Comfortable Daring the Hot Months,

It Is nooossary to find some Oool Retreat. To be Com Tort able In that retreat
You Hood a Oood Easy

Rocker, Settee or Chair,
And you can And the Larcrost ABsortraont at

HEINITSH' FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 27 Ss 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Lira jxavMAMvm ouan-Axr-.

PXTKACTH I'ltOM TIIK TUIRTKHNTU ANNLTAr. ItRI'OKT OV TIIK INHUlt-ANC- r.

CO.MM1SS10NKR OK PENNSYLVANIA.

Dec. 31, 188.1 Insurance in force
" Admitted Assets" l'ayments to l'ollcyholders
" 1'romlum Income
" Dividend I'ald Policyholders
" Dividend I'sJdon eacli l.UG Ins..." No. of l'ollclos in force" Average Dlvldond to each jiollcy .
" DcatliXossos 1'ald
" Death Ixmscs Ileslsted" Kzponsesof Managcniont

-

the

iii177
IS7S
IS79

1.HS1 ....
irsit
IsSt
1SSI
1MI3

Cnmiunnt on the aliovo record Is unnecessary.
III order the lalllnir oil In dl Idcnds inav

naKon.suitauie purposu,iiuB

trouble

126

prepared
tuuiwain

"if

CAf, e.

IsUCMter,

A FuU Line of " Birth
Month Stones "
Mounted to Suit

Your Particular
Fancy.

Jewelry.

iTARttisnnna, VA.,Auausrs,
MUTUAL LIFK. XOKTJl n'JCSTKHX.

.$."J,95i,Si; co 110,7in.8fil m
..t HH,4ii,irj i r2l,M.04U U

tt.OT.T'JI la)
. H,Ttw,fi M.7S5.IIU U)
.. l,lS5,('2:t () tm,cos v

H 1.1 7UI

IHI .11

. on i,m o.ooi ai
12.3 Hereout. for

Moult
J'remium Jneomr. JitU l'Mleyiolrters,

r.'.IWS.905 SS23.4&
Kr,747

1 li.Si.i
1,SU).71
I,87ii,'Uj

?II.BI t
i.i,M,ltli IkSiI.HU.1

.t,U''ili
,.W,Vl.VWi .1 7,1H

WU J.7SS.0I5 T7S.&JI

not l:o attributed lo Lha Nortliwestern'a TON- -

WUM118.

EAST KING STREET.

I.UMU

Andlnordertoozpnso the true Inwardness of the Northweatom's 1'UOUKBSSIVK
DK.SDS, we quote rroai the Insuiunco Company, of l'onnsylvanla l.Ho lleiioru for year

NORTHWESTERN.
Iniuranee n Force.

107.413,111
M,I1K,I7
r.i.lil.ou
l,l,'J(s,i.v(
tl'dT.Wl

74,9111.7111

Rli'ii.Ut
'.r.',0S3,ui

...

isao....

1

Hill that

P

10.0

TIN K f U N U, v nuld that this fund aggregates M,3:V.3.
lurther luloruiatlon on all matters pertaining to Insurance address or apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
Agent Mutual tire Iua. Co., or N. V.

60 Duke St., or to Robert Holmes, Diatrlot Agent, Reading, Pa.

VAHB1AUB

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNa

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES 1

Philip Doersoiii's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAUI.Y Ol't'OSlTIC TUB I.KOl'AUl) 1IOTKL), I.ANUASTICU I'A.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

riUCKS TO SUIT TUB TIMES. AM, wouk QU AUANTKKU.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I have notr on hand for sale cheap the following; rtrat-clat- s second hand work t One Light
iineoian fortrock Light 1) rag, one jrirst-clat- s Kx

ipFluuton, two Light JumivSeatCanlages. Second-Han- Top and Trotting Hug- -

aide bar and ana springs, lluslnoss wagons, Sporting Wagons and Market Wagons,
llieaoldattheMOSTUKASONAUHK I'HICKH. Ulveus acalTwhelhoryou wUh topur- -

tension iglos, both
chose or not. No to show the work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID REPAIRING.
tTDON'I FOKOKT T1IK I'LACK.S

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. and 128

HIHK'H UAKPKT HAM,

the

lSl.ftsi

Cent.

7W.1SI
7!.i.i

2.1W.5IM

b7a,WI
17B.77I.

10,710,

DIVI

Also,

which

TO

s
HUUaBrUMJIIBMMU ttUUDf.

OARPETSiI CARPETS !

iuilrituuNU or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wa are now to

uus wii.'UuiiBuwr oT.ii.CM T. FW.U.OS1A AUBtnS."A.l. JSU TTUUA MUI bUWU

or

mc.

tin

U47ll

addror

N.

and

ewm Boannaurture a speciality. Special AttenUon paid to Mannfaetursi oTUOSTOM UASfsm.
AHoaruIl J4M0I Ol 1XTHB, ftUUi, WINDOW SUAUlU.COVKKLKT,.

AX

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Wtwt Slog and Wftttr JM. LaMMrttr, 1?.T

n i -

mm
V'HWmtatl,i

--

yKRAVNALAMK(Mm. :

or tub bmt " :;;

REFR1GERAT01
Uf THB ClTTl

The iWlrTAifleMfinlir.

OAitDKNiioaM. wArjmoaoLmmm'
' 'Wit CKMAM FtiHHeKMJI,

And a full llneofUOUSKrUHNtSHliitt OOM
The 'anreat stock of HAS TlisnisiaHltaasaa

',on s114 UM-rilll-

Bnotitliis; - -

",l "'v0 another lot M tsttM I. .--.
CJrOlllCS.

Jl. .

JOHNP. SOHIUIC&SOI,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

t "'
LANCASTKK. rA.

PLINN A IIKKNKMAN.

PRICES

MHRKED DOWN
ON- -

Wood and Iron Pomps,

TERRA-COTT- A

-- AND

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 15S North Queen Btreet,

LANCABTKU, HA.

XirM. A. KlKt'FKR. ALDDB C. HERK "J

KIEFFER & HERR.
No. 40 East King Street,

(Oppoilto court House),

Invite all Uousnkecpera to Callfand Inspect
their Block et

HouseftiriiisMng Goods.

a unnvnieio Line consianuy on nana, cuua 3SS
BTOVK8 and KANUKS. AsuiasiuVMi '

HKATKlta and ru UNAUKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.,
After carefully oxamlnlnK the merits Of aU

offared to the trade, we have aelected

THE "AUGAND."
ror OASOLiNK.and

THE lt DANGLER,1
ror coal oil.

At the Host, when all KlnU are conslderod, to
Offer to our patrons.

Call and sou us. Wo love toahowour Rood.,
and anr not offended If you do not purchase.
Itemeniber, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Ilaniifacturcl tiy rnllor At Warren Company.

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival In durability.
of ruai control of pas. Is the ss

to examine and become posted for Autumn t?,
purchases. &

uvuviiiivii nriim. n sf.w

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTK COUUT 110USK.)

UMOOMMiaS.

HIQU QRADB COFFEES,
old Uovnrnment Java and Mocha

Corroca, the best In the market. Our JavaUl.a
ded Coffee apeak, for itself i rich and fragrant.

c. per pound. Very One l'lantallou ilia
Coffees, onr best only aie. per pound t one very
popular at 15c We want you to call and try oar
lSKc. corroe. Too excellent quality or our
Coffeoi and fine Teaa la making friends fast a
nrm. Our dally solos show a ateaily tnereaa.
rresh Hoaalod every day. A full line of faaey
arocerlca. l'lease give us a trial order. k

au.lvd Na IU Weat KlnaVBlrW. "

, T BUKSK'H.

Genuine Maple Sugar
IN 2 t'OUNl) UltlCKS,

AT 12 OBNTS A POUND.

u ft nil n ni i iiuil'ii UL'k'L'u.n.ui. jxau vbojau iijauc.
Dried Ueof chipped and by the piece.

AT BURSK'S,
EAST KIKQ STREET,

LANCABTKU.
Telopheno

OAMJUABMS.

TANUAUI) OAKRIAOK

Edw. Edgerley, H

ydl
3WL

2iA

iBf ;

V

sm
At

economy ana Now
time

l

m

Oysters In one and two pound cans. Mustard t 3
ami Spiced Hardlnes, s'lno Imported Bardlnaa.
Broiled Mackerel In Tomatn Bauce. llrolled Bsu. w .
mnn. Frflsh aalmnn. Irreah Lnhatiir. Cisui " 12

L'hoeao. i'lcnlo i'lneanrla Chaese. Baifo or Qraaas 'P.'a
Cheese, etc.. ,

NO. 17
FA,

W connection; t

s WORK.

.

'

vi

'r,

ii

"

4dJf1

i

CARRIAGE BUIIDE!
"lUrket BtrMt, ,V

Rear of Postoffloe, IsWOtwMr,

My .took comprise, a larga sarteiLfjaclAiesvoiyio oubjkiv. raanoas, van
knt ind llualnesaWKsnns. which 1 iBaSaTB'
Terv lowest flkurea uiA on tka meal NMNMH
Urma. . .. mI. !

of which ta th KUUKSLltTOLOMW
FSvllciAN COUl'B. whlca iT?elr fg
aamteot, lightest and mctoFiesaj tkfttiff
UarrlagelnUieeauntrx. li,

Person. wUhlna toVry arood. psvfS
rabatAaUal arUeA.asVos bajw taitjltaey taka be rta ""iSf.KSSpl fISI

fnaraataaiaayat
tte puUHo" AU work tally warnuata. J

SWSSWSS;
sasHtWI.!!

MARIANA WINE.
Tha Uraat NerTeEaakMr.
Ull, at lUUii AKfi U WWOWHtt

m.m,wLvnu3Bm,i

A

'vs


